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Project sources:

3

The following research projects entrusted by the country, the province, the 

ministry and enterprises.

1, A study on habitat evaluation and conservation plan of amur tiger in Wanda

Mountains.

2,Preliminary monitoring of Amur tiger population in Heilongjiang Province

3,A study on endangered mechanism and conservation plan of amur.   

4,Preliminary monitoring of Amur tiger population and ungulate survey .

5,Interactions by prey community and spatial distribution dynamics of Amur 

tiger.

6,Preliminary monitoring of Amur tiger population and prey survey in 

Heilongjiang.



Three questions

1. Population dynamic and distribution areas of 

amur tiger?

2. To survey prey biomass(Ungulate).

3. To find out the ecological corridor.



Monitoring method

Network monitoring technique(partitioning 

regional methods) (Su HY 2011) since 2002

L-S, line transect survey; I-S, interview survey.

FIG.1 Flowchart of data collection on the amur tiger.



We conducted on a camera trapping for capturing wild animals 

since 2011 in Wanda Mountains and Dongning forestry area



Four monitoring areas:

1)Eastern Wanda Mountains

Dongfenghong Forestry Bureau, Yingchun Forestry Bureau, 
Raohe County, Hulin City, Baoqing County.

2) Southern Laoyeling

Suiyang Forestry Bureau, Muling Forestry Bureau, 
Dongning Forestry Bureau,  

3)Nothern Laoyeling

Northern region of Suiyang Forestry Bureau, Bamiantong
Forestry Bureau, Fenghongshan Nature Reserve, A part of
forest area within Muling City.

4)Southern Zhangguangcailing

Dongjingcheng Forestry Bureau, Dahailing Forestry Bureau,
Shanhetun Forestry Bureau, A part of forest areas within
Ningan city, Hailing City, Wuchang county.



Results



Footprints of female and juvenile tiger





Since 2002, we conducted the amur tiger monitoring research, the 

results followed as :

A total of area size: covers an area of 29200 square kilometers. Of them,

suitable habitat is 11000 square kilometers. 

Distribution area
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Wanda Mountains 





• The prey biomass, represented by the three ungulate 

species, were respectively 79 744.50－85 984.50 kg 

from red deer, 31 337.00－31 525.50 kg from roe deer, 

74 767.50－87 825.00 kg 4kg form wild boar in Eastern 

Wanda Mountains.





Ecology corridor



Our works in the future

1. Suitable habitat and ample resources for population recovery

1) Habitat quality and quantity, resources (prey!)

2)Potential population size that can  been recovered basing on 

suitable habitat and prey resource 

3)Connectivity (barriers, corridors)

2. Human dimensions

1)Attitude of people to amur tiger conservation.

2)Potential conflicts and threats (livestock, hunting, etc.)

3)Present and future land use patterns (forestry, agriculture, 

gathering, development, etc.)

3. Species biology and ecology

1)Status/dynamic source population

2)Life history (demography, dispersal, ecology, etc.)



Conclusion

1，Network monitoring technique is very 

important for us to collecte amur tiger 

imformation in China.

2, Dongning and Suiyang Forestry Bureaus 

are two key regions for camera trapping.

3, Our research is closely connected 

with your project.



Thanks！


